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ROUND THE TABLE.

Mark Twain did not at ail exaggerate the extreme vituper-
ative character of Southern journalism in bis sketch of the
"Spirit of the Tennessee Press," nor does the clever humorist,

wboever hie is, who inimics the wild and untamed outbreaks
of Western journalism as seen in the Arizona .Kicker. But
that peaceable Canadians have descended to, this sort of-
writing we had no idea until we came across a vagrant copy of
the Rat Portage News whosc genial editor refers to his rival
in highly-colourecl and picturesque language as follows (we
quote verbatim):

"lThat dwarfed humipbacked speeimen of humanity, wbo
runs the Qu'Appelle J>rogress, lias several tinies begged an
exehange of The News, for the sheet publishcd by hiînsclf, or
rather by "lE. J. Weidnian," whoever that is, while the
renowned and debit iedgcr notorjous James is editor and
manager. Because we did not choose to exchange with ail snob.
ventures, lie makes an attack on The Newvs, and in a fatherly
way rcniarks that ho started the flrst paper liere. We mighit
incidentaily remark that many merchants in the town have
not forgotten thec fact that James did run a LI x 4 sheet or
thereabouts, for courtcsy's sake called a newspaper. And several
regret the fact very much. Now James, let us tell you a littie
story-We neyer when paying a visit to a town we previously
left, found occasion to corne at night or leave after dark-nor
do we when going away leave on a freiglît train, or ride on the
dark side of a train of box car--neither have we found occa-
sion to walk down the line to the nearest flag station and take
the train. Now James, probably our littie story will interest
you, at any rate it will let you know how Tlte' News is getting-
on. At tlie saine tiîne let us close with the reînark, that you
can have Tite NVews for $1 a year IN ADvANcE."

The two novels, pnblished within the last decade, whicli have
at once created the greatest sensation in all circles and exhibit-
eçi most înarkedly two diametrically opposite phases of modern
fiction, are Rider Haggard's "lShe " and Mrs. Ward's "Robert
Eisniere." In the latter we behold the extreme development
of the anialytical novel, with its tedious descriptions of char-
acter and oniipresent moral purpose, while the former offers
us the most extravagant example of unbridled fiction in adven-
turc. That "lShe," offering as it does unparalled opportunities
for scenie effect and bristling with thrilling situations, shîoulcl
have been arranged for the stage is not surprising. But that
the play-wriglit, who managed this transformation, sbouid have
unidertaken to perforai the same service for IlRobert Elsmere"
must be certainly regarded as rernarkable, and the result will
be looked for with considerable curiosity.

Undcr the titie of IlBorrowings of Modern from Ancient
Poets " the late Sir ,Jolîn Bowring conveys some intcresting
informiation. We make the extracts from his paper in the
Royal flistoricai Society transactions. In sonie instances
lie niakes bis charge of piagiarism elear enougbi, and we gîve
some of his best paralici passages.

JEgrotat Diumon, monachus tunc esse voiehat,
Diemon convaluit, Doenwn utante fuit.

Wlîen the Dcvii was sick, the Devil a saint wouid be,
When the iDevil got well, the -Devil a saint was hie.

-A non.

Muita cadunt inter calicem, supremaque l>

Theie's inany a slip
'Twixt the cup and the lip.

Qui pingit fiorem, non pinget fionis odoreni.

Jl-owe'er you paint tlîe flow'rct wcll,
You camînot paint the flow'ret's smeil.

Potrs sanitatis, voile sonare fuit (Seneca).

'Tis very certain the desire of life proiongs it.

Certis relîus certa signa pr:ecurrunt.
Coming events cast their shadows before.

<Canîp1hel).

Often do the spirits
0f great cveîxts stride on before the events,
And in to-day already walks to-inorrow. (Coleridge.)

Natura dedit agros, ars lîuinana aedificavit urbes. (Vaî.ro.)

God the first garden madle, and the first city man. (Cowley.)

God made the country, and mnan mnade the town. (Cowper.)

A recent contribution to TuEj, VARSITv'S litcrary columns
dcalt with the life and poeîïîs of Mi. Williani Telford, of
Peterboroughi. It lias evoked f rom the poct a long two-page
foolscap letter of thanks witlî an appendix in ftie shape of a
poemn aîîd certain notes on tlîe work rex iewed. We have not
space to inîsert the letter itseif ; it -ives quite a différent idea
of the poet froni tliat clerivcd froin a ierusai of his book. Mr.
Telford appears to be a simîple, good-liîerited mian, wlio bas
given up tlic spare hours of a liard-woî'kimîg life to the indul-
gence of bis knack of rliynîing. We print lus poein, which is,
wc think iin ail scriousîiess, superior to iiiost of luis xvork; but
whichi the reviewcr's coniîeeîe would miot let linai en.joy

llow sweet to feel the syinpatliy of meni,
While struggling onward oii life's rugged road

It gives freshi vigour to îny humble peu;
Its soothing power relieves the crushing oadn.

.It proves to nie that I stand îïot alone
Like a dead tree aniidst the forest cirear

Braving life's stormi - stili perscvering on
While f rieîids like you nîy droopiîîg spirit clîcu.

On the reverse of the Icaf on wliicli thîs pomuu reaclied us,, is
the followiîîg. The whle is a pleasing miixture of poetry,
business amcd humour :"I To any friend or flic reeihît cf oee
dollar, 1 wili seîîd omme copy, postage paicl. Five copies $4.50O,
and for an order of tenn I will seîid by express, freight jmaid,
Il copies; one for the persori scridiîug the ~1.Only fifty
remains.

Wlueî th~e store beeonies diuiiiiîislied,
Aîud the source rumis dry

For xvant of stock tlie sales are fiinisi-iedl
Fiiends won't get one to buy."

The Iiigenious Man read thue letter anid ail its eniclosures
wîthiînuch interest. XVbcn hie liaci finislied thei, lie gianced
furtively at the iPoet and rcuiiarked on tlie essential sinuiiarity
of thec writiîugs of ahl poets. He hinted at Wordsworth's
endeavour Il by precept and exmnuple " to prove tlie identity of
prose and poetry ; and xvent oit with a nialicious purpose to
quotc froni \alt Whitman, for whorn, be it kîiowii, tlie Poet
has an idolatrous love. Il It is evident," bie declaied, Il tluat
Mr. Whiitmnan ib a disciple of tlie Telford selîcol. Wlien Mr.
Telford dlilates oni ' Mr. P. Morgan's Hotel,' we are irresistibly
reminded of

O1h, to hathe iii tue swiiinuing-bath, or in a goocl place along
shiore',

or of tue yet miore prosaic and definite category:

Il'Oh, tlic farrner's joys!
Oliioan's, 111 incisianth, Wisconsiiuese', Canadiait's, i owani's,

Kanisiau's, lUissourian's, Orcgonese'.joys!"'

But the Poet'stirreul not. The Ingeniius one tried yet
)ra. again, declaniing iii tlieatrical style:n

1 reminmber putting plasters oni tlic galis of his ncck aîîd

-Anon.ankles;
-Aon Hle stayed with mec a wcek before lie was recuperatcd, and

passed iiortli.'"

In vain 1Suchi criticisîn was beneatli tlîe notice of the
Poet :lic would îîot deign a reply. Wc wcrc disappointed;
andi the Iigenious Man who pilles for a literary ruction as
you, gentîn readers, for an election, resigned Iiiinî.sclf to silence

(Byron). with a sigli.

March 16, 1889.


